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DOUBLE TRADING STAMPS TODAY UNTIL NOONHe Is Alleged to Have Killed a

Man In Henry County,

YEAST BEST

WHEN TAKEN

WITH IRON

If Weak, Thin or Rundown
Try This New Treatment
in Tablet Form Watch
the quick Results.

' Virginia.

NEWS NOTES OF DANVILLE

Basement Sale of
128'New Silk and.

Wool Dresses
Everyone has heard of the apparent

ISKdll to Ulill Men.)

Danville, Va.. Now 24. Common-

wealth's Attorney I. R. Taylor, of
Henry county, Is Investigating two
'homicides which have been brought to
his attention. Henry Farrls, of Spray,
N. C. is sought by the authorities
charged with shooting and killing a
white man whose name is given as

and who 1g suld to hall from
Lynchburg, and wounding Samuel SheN
ton. of Spray, waylaying them In the
road about 160 yards from the North
Carolina line In the southeastern part
of Henry county. Ogburn and Rheiton
had been visiting friends In Virginia
nnd were returning home when It is
nllAfrarl IVjirHa arnnrllnir in the mad.

wondors performed by yeast m restor-
ing thin, sickly, and n people
to health. And now It Is found that
even more surprising results are
brought when yeast Is taken witn iron,
the great blood-builde- r.

People who for years were wsak,

don iRBt nifiht In Are which (or a
short time throatenetl th first block
of Cniphead strsot. The blaze origi-
nated in the upper floor uf a y

building owned by K. H. Mltchwll
at the corner of Craht-a- and I'aiton
streets, or In quarters used us a room-
ing house. Most of the damage was
done by watp for th tira department
was compelled to use two streams, the
water seeping- through Into the Uneeda
lunch room, the shoe store of I. Gold-

stein and Into a cipar store adjoining
operated also by Goldstein. The stock
in both stores was badly damaged. The
entire fire fighting facilities of the
town were called to the scene of the
fire, which was not spectacular since
it was confined to the Interior bf the
building. The loss is said to be par-
tially covered by insurance.

Prohibition officers raided an Illicit
distillery yesterday near Weatherford.
destroying the capacity out-
fit and full equipment. The still had
the appearance of being an old one.
No operators were found at the spot
and no arrests were made.

Thanksgiving day was quietly ob-

served here today. Special services
were held In some churches. Business
houses remained closed but the indus-
trial plants ran as usual. Many peopK
went to Chapel Hill to witness the
Virginia-Carolin- a game and numerous
hunting parties took the Meld.

The funeral of A. M. Southall, who
died here unexpectedly yesterday, will
be condutrttid from hy& home tomorrow
morning atJll o'clock (by Rev. Malcolm
R Taylor, rector of Epiphany church.
News of his deatrT came as a shock
to the community In which he was
widely known, especially among the
poorer class of people who today own
their own homes as result of his initia-
tion here of the building and loan
policy many years ago. His death, It
develops, was entirely unlocked for.
An operation performed with a local
anaesthetic for cataract at the Gen-

eral hospital gave promise of being
successful when It Is surmised that
medicine containing an opiate had
deleterious effect on I) is heart which
was not known to be weak.

KesidfS his widow, who was Miss
Bettle Corbin, he leaves two daugh-
ters, Misses Eleanor and Maude South-al- l

of this city. He leaves two sta-

ters, Mrs. A. W. Traylor, Danville, and
Mrs. J. A. Cooper, of Williamsburg.

Vr. John C. Anderson, a widely
known physician of Pittsylvania coun-
ty, died at his home near Greenpond
at an early hour this morning follow

$9.98
pale, anaemic and all n are
regaining their strength and health
almost as If by magio through this re-

markably effective combination of
tonics. And the best of it Is that you
can take it In pleasant table form
no need to eat yeast cakes, whloh are
so disagreeable to many.

The preparation In which these two
great health bulldlers have been com-

bined Is known as Ironlsed Yeast. This
contains highly concentrated brewer's
yeast which Is far more effective than
ordinary baker's yeast because It is
richer In vltamlnes. Vltaminos. as we
all know, la the mysterious element
which Science htut found to be so ab
solutely essential' to health. Dus to
modern methods of food preparation
vltamlnes are lacking In most of our

Canton Crepes, Georgette Crepes,
Crepe de Chine, Solius, Poiret Twills,
Tricotine and Serges in

BLACK, NAVY BLUE AND BROWN
All Sizes from 16 to 42

SHO WR00M MODELS, SAMPLES

The Majority Are One of a Kind

commonest foods and this Is why so
many of us become sickly and run
down.

If you are suffering from loss of
strength, if you frequently become ex

shot, killing Ogburn Instantly and
wounding Shelton In the side. Shelton
drove the car with the man he thought
to be wounded, despite his own In-

jury, to Spray, where It was found that
Ogburn had died probably at once.
Shelton was taken back to Martins-
ville and a bullet extracted from his
side. He Is not seriously 111. One eye-
witness has been found to the tragedy,
this man declaring that he was talk-
ing to Farrls, who appeared to be
waiting In the road for the two men
In the car to pass. The theory of the
commonwealth Is that Farrls mistook
tho two men In the car for two against
whom he had a grudge, shooting them
unceremoniously as they passed. Farrls
escaped after the shooting and has not
been heard from since. Warrants are
out for his arrost.

The second homicide took place near
Way where, it Is alleged, O. 11.

ton, a road foreman shot and killed
a negro who he claims drew a pistol
on him.

Tho death of Miss Elizabeth Morti-
mer Reynolds, daughter of
J. C. Heynolds occurred this morning
at her home In Witt after an Illness
of five months. Pleurisy with com-

plications caused her death. When
taken 111 she was In her senior year at
Averett college and would have grad-
uated last summer. She was a mem-
ber of Mount Hermon Baptist church
from which the 'funeral will be con-

ducted tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clork. She loaves, besides her father,
two sisters, Mrs. I. Thurston Hendall.
Danville; Miss Janle Lee Reynolds, of
Witt, and two brothers, Frederick H.
Jteynolds and Garland Reynolds.

Damage estimated at $10,000 was

hausted, If your food has no taste for
you, or If you are Irritable, tbln, pale,
nervous, or generally then
try this remarkable new tonic

Ironlzed Yeast will In most eases
bring a decided Improvement within
three days. It will usually clear up
s.illow or muddy complexions within

n days. From everywhere come
reports of what It is doing

t ir people. The Dresses Are Like Thisit Is packed m patented Hani-tap- e

packages and will keep Indefinitely.
Its cost Is no more per dose than com-

mon yeast. Each package contains 10

lays' treatment and costs only 11.00
or Just 10c a day. Special driections
fur children In each package. Made by

lionized Yeast Company, Atlanta,
Oa.

but first of all you must picture in
your mind's eye materials of the finest
quality tailored and finished as only
dresses of the better grades are made.
There are navy blues in profusion.
Most of them, in fact, are. navy.
Browns enough to lend contrast to the
picture.

Modeled like fashion says they should
be coat styles; charming little bas

ques with full skirts; blouses; straight
line effects.

Some are slashed into panels and em-
broidered, or adorned up the sides and-a- t

the bottom. Tunics with rich em-
broidery or braid; many are beaded.
Narrow ribbons and military braids are
most effectively placed. Some of the
dresses are encircled with tinkling
metallic girdles; some are not.

HIGHLY CONCENTRATE!) VITAMINE TONIC

Genuine Ironized Yeast,

guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, always fresh at Greens-

boro Drug Co. The store that
appreciates your business.

YOU'LL PRONOUNCE THEM CHATtMTNCr TN QU ATJTY T7 STYLE TN COLORYOU'LL PRONOUNCE THEM THE GREATEST VALUES WITHIN YOUR RECOLLECTION

THEY ARE ON SALE FRIDAY MORNING .WHEN THE DOORS OPEN
Barprain Basement

Pepto-Manga- n Makes
Red Blood Sold in
Liquid or Tablet Form

When a woman overworks, either
mentally or physically, there Is a
strain on the vitality. Getting up in
the morning she feels low in spirits.
Her eyes are dull, her complexion Is
sallow or pasty.

A few bottles of Gude's Pepto-Manga- n

taken In regular doses is
what will build up her blood.
- The reason for this is known. It is
Imply that Oude's Pepto-Manga- n

makes blood rich and red. It has !he
things in It that make new blood and
drive out the poisons in the system.
New blood makes new vigor and grad-tmll- y

tho depressed feelings vanish,
the natural healthy glow comes back
to the skin and there Is pleasure In liv-
ing.

Oude's Pepto-Mang- Is sold at
drug stores In liquid or tablet form.
The full name, "Gude's ,"

Is on each package.

QQS.DS
BRIP

Fortify the system
against Colds, Grip

and Influenza by
taking

Imxmtlvm

I

Friday Specials
About 100 Pairs; Sizes 3 to 4

Oxfords and Pumps
At Only $1.00 a Size

' For Instance

Size 3 Cost $3.00
Size 3Mj Cost 3.50
Size 4 Cost 4.00

These shoes are worth at least $9.00 a pair,
but they are small sizes and broken lots.

. That's why we are slaughtering the prices on
them.

NO EXCHANGES-- NO REFUNDS

This offer is for Friday only.

Big Clean- - Up
Sale

ing a long illness involving his heat.
The funeral will be held from the honvn
place tomorrow morning at li
o'clock.

County Officers J. E. Tttoe and W
A. Thomas yesterday destroyed a larg
still in the vicinity of Sutherlln. Kijrht
hundred gallons of beer was pourc!
out. The still was deserted and no ar-

rests wore made. It was a copper r

of capacity.

KENANSVILLE NEWS.
Surcrsafill Revival At Presbyterian

Chiireh-j'erson- al Mention.
(BptcHl U Dillr NnO

KenanBvllle, Nov. 24. Dupltn coun-
ty court convened here Monday morni-
ng" for a t(irm of two weeks, wHh
Judge Daniels of Gohlpboro presiding.
Criminal canes are being tried this
week, and next week will be given to
civil cases.

Mrs. W. F. Hollingsworth and son,
James, returned today from CioldBboro
where they have been visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Caatex.

Mr. and MrB. Birch today for
Uoxboro where they w;ro called on ac-

count of the Illness of Mrs. lllreh'H
mother.

Miss Mildred Beaslcy left today for
Raleigh to visit frlf nets.

Rev. and Mrs. Oorge W. Oldham
have gone to Jlebj.no to visit Mr. Old-
ham's father, T. J. Oldham.

The Woman's auxiliary of the
church mot Monday at the

home of Mrs. Geo. W". Oldham, and
spent the day studying tho Home Mis-
sion study book titled; "From Survey
to Service." Each member brought
lunch and dinner was served In pic-
nic style.

The Tuesday Afternoon Hook club
was delightfully entertained at the
home of Miss Mildred Beasley.

Ilev. J. J. Murray who has been the
guest of Rev. and Mrs. George W.
Oldham, has returned to his home at
Wilmington.

The protracted meeting which has
been In progress at Pres-
byterian church for more than a week,;
closed Friday. The pastor, Rev. Geo.
W. Oldham was ably assisted by Rev.
C. Connor Drown. Synod's F.vangellst.

Horn, Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Nicholson, a daughtor.

Miss Daisy Jones has returned from
Calypso where she was the guest of
friends.

Mrs. Flossie B. Bird, who has been
critically 111 with pneumanla is some
better, though physicians pronounce
her condition as serious.

Herman Hall has returned from Ra-
leigh where he has been on business.

Miss Annie Jones of St. Paul's has
arrived to take charge of the Concord
school.

WAKE POnnST AI.FMiVI Anrc
ACTIVB l IXSTIiUN TOWNH

(Bpcdil to bill; Km.)
Wake Forest, Nov. ?!. Wake Forest

n.lumnl are Quite active In eastern
towns. Returning from a successful
!rlp Secretary Trela D. Collins reports
unusually fine meetings.

At Fayettevllle the Wake Forest men
run tru to type. They put on one of
the best banquets the secretary has
attended. In the parlors of the First
rjaptlst church the ladles served a
magnificent turkey dinner, which the
20 men enjoyed to the fullest extent.
After a Jolly good time of song and
uory the following officers wore elect-
ed: W. C. Downing, president; V. C.
Billiard, vice president; H. C. Black-wel- l,

secretary and treasurer. This
same crowd had worked up a big audt-enc- e

for the Wake Forest Glee club
which gave a concert that evening.

Lumtirrtoii Is a Wake Forest strong-hold- .

The alumni gave the Ole cluh
a royal welcome and a1 big house
Rev. C. H. Durham turned the Runtlnv
services over to Dr. H. M. Potent I:

the morning and Secretary Trela
Collins in the evening.

The Wilmington alumni were
on the Job. Twenty. five old

Wake Forest men assisted by the Mere-
dith girls gave luncheon
to the Olee' club at tho V. M. C. A.

A branch Alumni association was or-
ganised. E, B. Josey was made presi-
dent, Addison Hewlett vice president,
B. B. Cox secretary, C. E. Taylor treas-
urer.
FHANKI.IM'OIV IIK.M N( HIKII.

Pl'IH,INIIl"lt-- t N! WHITH"
(Bpmai U) tail) brws.)

Franklinton, Nov. 2i. The Christian
Advocate Publishing company. Is get-
ting out for Franklinton tilth school
this week Its first number and flrst
volume of "The Red nnd White"
three-colum- eight-she- newvpaper.

This is the project for the year oi
the entire school.

At a recent meeting of the Lanier
Literary society Cllftnn Mltchlner was
chosen from a number of uthurs to
represent Franklinton high school In
the 9')19 Trinity college declamation
contest. His' subject Is ''Spartacu's Be-
fore th Gladiators."

The prospects are that the represen

BromO
Quinine

tablets

which destroy germs, act as a
tonic laxative, and keep the sys-

tem in condition to throw off

attacks of Colds, Grip and In-

fluenza.

Be sufe you get

ThirtyFeet
of Danger
The intestines bend and
twist and turn on them-
selves more than thirty
feet of them and when
food waste clogs them up.
irritating and dangerous
poisons are formed and
carried by the blood
through the system.

Remove this food waste
regularly with Nujol the
modern method of treat-
ing an old complaint.

-- Of-

FallThe genuine bears this signature

Price JOc Millinery
Friday and Saturday 'o'nora Phonographs

Is That Cold and
Cough Hanging On? For loveliness of tone, for charming appear-an-d

for important exclusive features of

$5Exceptional
Values

Exceptional
Values

real merit, Sonoia is the instrument which is
invariably chosen by all those desiring the ut-
most in quality and value. At the Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition Sonora won the highest
score for tone quality. Each Sonora model at
its price is matchless in value. You will take
pride in possessing a Sonora.

$60 to $265

Panne Velvet, Lyons, Felt,

Duvetyn

Hats of remarkable values that are so win-some- ly

becoming and yet bo moderate in

price.

VOU will be comrinced that Dr.
King's New Discovery does just

what It is meant to dosoothes cotigb-ra- w

throats, congestion-tormente- d

cheats, loosens the phlegm pack and
break the obstinate cold and grippe
attack, relieve the congestion in the
bead. No barmfal drugs, therefore
good for cUldrsa a well a giowmnjs.

Right away yon will notice the
change (or the better. Ha a con-

vincing beahng taste that yoti will

eppretwt. Bay a bottle at any drug.
gma on the way home 60c

Dr. Kind's
New Discovery
'For Colds and Coughs

Laxy People, Laxy Bowels. Don't
egsect constipation. It uodermiae

the health, takes all vhn out of
yon. Dr. Klag'a Pius wul hiThfaatt
the eystam, stir up the liver, move th
bowek. All druKgut. 2Sc

PROMPT I WONT GKIPft

DI. Kings Pills

Dance 1

Records Club Temm an. SHt down. Hie hnlitare In 12 equal mnnlhlj
lfirmiitswith a

Newlnterpretation i

8uper-Fetur- e Record

Wabash Blues J
laham Jonaa O reheat ra

Save Yellow

Trading Stamps

They're

Valuable

Save Yellow

Tradinjr Stamps

They're

Valuable
tatives of the various schools will have

No. 6065 11.00Slit enjoyable meeting with the "Trln- -

liiiiA"' .MM Sprinkle Piano Co.
116 E. Market St.Frmrrmnt and Mild Is your consuienuto satisfied with the

contribution you made to the Pres-
byterian Orphanage at Barium Springs?
If not. see your church treasurer or
send to Sunt. E. McS. Hyde, Barium
Springs, M. C. .

Mait la Part him fiat
satin Itif. ISttkhif lika tkm

nTwatra at taa arica.
ryot,


